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Selkirk Purcell Cabinet (Wednesday) Hiking Group Mailing List, 
 
This year our season ending dinner will be at the Mark and Teresa Brackebusch Home on French Point 
(642 French Point Drive, Bonners Ferry, ID 83805) on Saturday November 2nd, from 3:00PM till 7:00PM 
or so.  With the great view from French Point, we want to do this during the daylight as much as 
possible.  
 
Like years past, it is a soup potluck. Everybody brings a soup.  The soups we had in the past were great. 
No need to change. No need for anything else, but if we cannot bring a soup, we bring something to go 
with it. Please bring your own beverages.  
 
 
Like the Doucet home last year, The Brackebusch Shadduck Home is on the rim above the Kootenai 
River, on the North side of the River facing south, just East of Blume Hill Road. Here is the Google Earth 
view with directions.  
 
Here is a list of all the 2019 hikes with Descriptions, Geography and Pictures.  
 
From Hwy 2 just east of the 3 Mile intersection and Meadow Creek Road turn right (south) onto Blume 
Hill Road (or right on Roosevelt and then an immediate right on Blume Hill Road). Blume Hill road winds 
over the rim and Blume Hill. Just before going down Blume Hill turn left (east) onto French Point Drive 
(along the rim) and proceed to 642 French Point Drive. 
 
See you all there Saturday November 2nd (even if you were not able to hike this year or you just like to 
see the pictures each week).  
 
Like our hikes each week, please RSVP to me by email unless you are a regular hiker and I already know 
you are coming. 
 
Bob Pace 
304-4458 
 

http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Brackebusch%20Shadduck%20Party/0%20Mark%20Brackebusch%20and%20Theresa%20Shadduck%20Home%20Folder.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Brackebusch%20Shadduck%20Party/0%20Mark%20Brackebusch%20and%20Theresa%20Shadduck%20Home%20Folder.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/12DayHikes/2019%20Hike%20History.pdf

